
OENERATi MISSIONAILY INTELTG7NCE, Fbray

16s. 3d. ($567,155). Its nMýivu coi-
niîinicants .ýi ail fo. aign fields aggrcgate
(3620. It supports 51 ordlained missiona-
ries, 8 miedical missionaries, and 23 pro-
fessors and teachers.

-Ncxt to the Iforavians the United
Presbyterians of Secotlaud are Ure mis-
sionary ohurcli. Thieir 570 churchies,
%vith 185,009 meembers, coutributed
$400.000 last year, and the gain of
couverts wvas 600 iluring the year.

-In an intoresting paper iu a receut
nuniber of The CUhurch of Scolland .Tfome
(td Foreîgn Mission Record, Rev. Dr.

Makn oncf Heidelberg, calis atten-
tion to the thorouglinesse with which
German missionaries tire !rained for
their work. Their systernatic nethod
is said to be remarkable îndced iu coin-
parison -with the lai preparatory train.
ing in some other contries largely eu-
gaged in mxissionary effort. Atter satis-
factory proof of their fitness for the life,
the candidates in Gerrnany are adaiitted
te attend the Mission Ilouse oue even-
ing in the week, for a year. They axe
thon entered upou the books of the pro.
paratory school for twe Years for in-
struction iu Latiu, etc. After this they
have a course of instruction cf a thee-
logical nature, includling the study of
the Bible iu the original tongue, and a
few sessions of uredical training iu the
liospitaI. The years thus spent are use-
fui in developing lu tho future mission-
ary many qurilities which are cf the ut-
most value iu the mission field. The
resuit is that mn are sent eut whe are
lu every way -wvorthy cf tlieir werk, and
who undertake it thoroughly equippedl
for the «Master's service.

1taly.-Thr, Waldensiau Synod was
helun ]ast mxn.uth. Professor Geyxnonat
wvas Hoderator. le presides se, wel
that lie is -xc eiectea from year te, year.
The Waldensians have a fine «"Synodl-
lieuse, erected a few ycears nge, as a
ineniorial cf the " glorious returu" cf
the Vaudois. It was îîoticcd thrit in the
Sýynod the speakers are apt te glide aiwa
froin the use cf the Frenchi inte the
It-alian tengue, wvhich is rapidiy belconi-

ing the more popular language cf tho
two. The spirit cf missions, at hoine
and abroad, manifestly pervaded the
body. Twe students caine back who
lied beeri at work ou distant fields, oe
lu Abyssinia and the other iu Amierica.
Their ordination diffused a glow cf mis-
sionary enthutsiasui anioug the posters
and eiders, and reports from, forty.four
mission stations in Itaiy quickened the
evangelistie fervor. A Scetchmian who
was present at the Syucd lias writtcn
irome that"1 almost every famuly arnong
the Waideusians bas furnished minis-
ters, miissienaries, and evangelists, and
the supply is culy restrained by finan.
ciel difficultiGs. Were the gifts for the
evangelization cf Italy doubled or
trebled, there could lie ne difficulty
in fanding a correspending supply cf
able and godly Vaudois te do the work."
The progress cf the Chech cf the Vaii-
dlois, lu Italy, is slow, but it is steady,
and the Church is iu ne mood te retreat
frei the old contest witiî Borne.

sSoitti America.-Rev. J. Milton
Greene, cf Mexico, is translating jute
Spanish, te puhlish lu bis paper, El
Thro, Dr. J. H. Barrews's bock, " The
Gospels are True Histories."

-The Methodist missions in South
America propose te prepare for the Co-
lman Exposition an exhibit showving
the progress and results cf their work
un that continent.

-Dr. J. M. Allis, cf the Chulian Mis-
sion, says that " if ]3almaceda liad been
trained under biblical, influence, and if
bis proud nature lied been disciplined
liy Gospel instruction and Christian
teaching. there la net the slightest ques.
tien that lis histcry and the histery cf
Chili wonld have been dccidedly differ-
eut."

-heSalvation Army lias secured a
strong feotlold in B3uenos Ayres. Dur-
ing the financial. troubles it -%vas able te
lielp thonsands cf men tlrown eut cf
work te, food and shelter. It lias a
thrlving frra celcny, and is training
Spanishspeakiag cadets.
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